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ABSTRACT: LOPEZ-BLANCO J., GALICIA L. & GARcfA-OLIVA F., Hierar
chicalanalysis of relieffeatures in a small watershed in a tropical deciduous
forest ecosystem in Mexico. (IT ISSN 0391-9838, 1999).

A hierarchical analysis of relief features in a small watershed (Wa
tershed No.1, extent area of 16 ha) was analyzed based on frequencies of
slope-angle and slope-morphology parameters in different functional
scales (spatial or thematic units), using a geographic information system
(GIS) as an essential analyzing information tool. The hierarchical arrange
ment of watershed's relief is strongly influenced by geologic structure.
The following four scale non-nested hierarchical levels were analyzed: 1.
The total experimental watershed (shaped by its hydrologic division), 2.
Two generalized orientation facing slopes (North and South, formed by
hydrologic division and generalized aspect), 3. Three altitudinal segments
(Bottom, Middle and Top, caused by geologic structure and altitudinal
division) and 4. Hillslope units (sub-hydrologic division and geometric
form). Fourteen hillslope units were delineated, which were grouped in
four types according to their configuration (straight or curved along both
length and width). Two main fractures divide the watershed into three al
titudinal sectors. The top sector has flat homogeneous hillslope units, the
middle sector has steeper convex hililslope units and the bottom sector
has steeper convex and steeper homogeneous hillslope units. South-
facing slope have a longer length slope than northfacing slopes. Longer
slopes have greater numbers of changes in the degree of inclination and,
as a result, south-facing hillslope units are heterogeneous. Stream-channel
network arrangement are not explained at the watershed level and, slope
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grade have not correlation with the first-order subcatchments area. How
ever, the fluvial network is strongly influenced by the hillslope-unit mor
phology. Finally, the results suggest that exist three different environ
ments where their both, processes of channel initiation and water move
ment are different.

KEY WORDS: Hierarchical analysis, Hillslope unit, Small experimen
tal watershed, Tropical deciduous forest, Chamela, Mexico.

INTRODUCTION

During the last decade, the importance of complex ter
rain configuration in the study of water, soil and biota dy
namics has been observed (O'Loughlin, 1990; Turner,
1989; Forman & Godron, 1986; Swanson & alii, 1988).
Furthemmore, the incorporation of topography in simula
tion models had been possible with the development of ge
ographic information systems (GIS, Band, 1989). GIS
technology have led to obtain favorable results as much in
theoretical as applied studies (Moore & alii, 1988; Will
goose & alii, 1992). However, the effect of spatial scale in
geomorphology processes. has received considerably less
attention (De Boer, 1992). Furthermore, it is clear that a
geomorphic system must be viewed in its complex and
hierarchical context (Beven, 1990; De Boer, 1992).

The geomorphological system is a result of interaction
of processes acting at different time and spatial scales. The
characteristics of topographic surfaces (i.e. angle and forms
of slope) often it is necessary to be known over a spectrum
of scales for water and soil studies. These studies range
from an individual hillslope to a tributary channels network
and contributing areas for run -off, sediments and nutrients
(Band, 1989). For this reason, it is important to know at
which scale different hydrological processes dominate. For
example, runoff is a consequence of the integration of vari ~

ous variables/processes present within a watershed, but
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working at different time and spatial scales (soil humidity,
infiltration, throughflow, etc., De Boer, 1992).

The aim of the present study is related to the hierarchi
cal analysis of relief features of a small watershed in a trop
ical deciduous forest ecosystem, Western Coast of Mexico,
based on frequencies of slope-angle and slope-morphology
parameters in different functional scales, using a geograph
ic information system (GIS). This research forms part of a
long-term ecosystem evaluation project that we are per
forming in five small experimental watersheds (lesser than
20 ha each).

STUDY SITE

Chamela is located on the Pacific Coast of Mexico, in
the State of Jalisco (19°29' Nand 105°01' W) (fig. 1). This
area corresponds to the physiographic province of the
Sierra Madre del Sur (SMS). The SMS mountains were
formed during the late-Tertiary and the early-Quaternary
periods in association with subduction of both the North
American and the Cocos plates (Lugo, 1990). The domi
nant relief of the Chamela area consists of low and steep
hills under Cretaceous granite and granodiorite rocks
(Cordova, 1988). Soils are shallow sandy-Ioams with poor
structure (Inceptisol and Entisol; Solis, 1993). They have
an organic matter content of less than 5 % and pH values
between 6 to 7 (Gareis-Oliva, 1992).

The mean annual precipitation is 748 mm, concentrat-

ed during the summer months (July to October; Bullock,
1986). The rainfall pattern is random with considerable
yearly variation as a result of the tropical cyclone influence
(Garcia-Oliva & alii, 1991). Four to six storms typically ac
count for 50 % of the total annual precipitation; with high
rainfall intensity associated with such events, the average
annual erosivity is 6525.2 MJ mm ha' yr' (Garcia-Oliva
& alii, 1995b). The mean annual temperature is 24.9°C
(Bullock, 1986). The mean annual runoff is 30.3 mm
(±40.4), which represents only 4 % of the total annual rain
fall (Lopez-Guerrero, 1992).

The dominant vegetation type is the tropical deciduous
forest (Rzedowsky, 1983). This is a dense forest with a
well-developed understorey of shrubs (Lott & alii, 1987).
The floristic diversity is high: Lott (1985) has reported 758
species of herbaceous and arboreal species in 1,600 ha.
Forest phenology is strongly seasonal (Bullock & Solis
Magallanes, 1990; Martinez-Yrizar & Sarukhan, 1990).

METHODS

The present study was undertaken in one (WS-1) of the
five watersheds of the long-term ecosystem project men
tioned. The main spatial database used was a digitized top
ographic map (at 1:2,000 scale) with a 2 m contour interval
(SEDUE, non dated). The topographic and watershed in
formation (water divides of first-order subcatchments, hy
drological network, etc.) was obtained from that basic map
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FIG. 1 - Location of the study area,
State of Jalisco, Western Coast of
Mexico. Notice in the hillshading
map (vectangle) the main disjunc
tion lines in the minor tectonic
block where the five small water-

shedsare located.



and the result was a set of raster maps of geomorphic fea
tures using a 1.5 m pixel size (Pixel area = 2.25 m'). The
geographic information system (GIS) used was ILWIS (In
tegrated Land and W ater-Management Information Sys
tem; lTC, 1992) installed on a personal computer.

From the topographic map, every 2 m contour line
were digitized. The contour-segment file (vector format)
was rasterized and then interpolated to generate a digital
terrain model (DTM; Gorte & Koolhoven, 1990; Waibel &
Heller, 1991, p. 269-297; lTC, 1992). From the DTM a hill
shading map (Pelton, 1987; Romo, 1989; Ware, 1989; Sa
vazzi, 1990, Palacio-Prieto & alii, 1991), slope aspect,
slope and drainage pattern maps were obtained (lTC,
1992). DTM is the most applicable database to model the
relief characteristics. In a GIS, DTMs provide an opportu
nity to model, analyze, and display phenomena related to
geomorphology (Dikau, 1989, 1993). The hierarchical or
ganization of drainage network was made following to
Strahler (1964).

The data obtained from the GIS were analyzed based
on frequencies of slope-angle and slope-morphology pa
rameters in different functional spatial scales (thematic
units) following the next four non-nested hierarchical lev
els: 1. The total experimental watershed (shaped by its hy
drologic division), 2. Two generalized orientation facing
slopes (north and south, formed by hydrologic division
and generalized aspect), 3. Three altitudinal ranks (bot
tom, middle and top, segmented by geologic structure and
altitudinal division) and 4. Hillslope units (HU) (sub
hydrologic division and geometric form).

The analysis at the total watershed level was per
formed using the total number of pixels (from the raster
map) that correspond to the total area of the WS-l with
out be grouped (70,576 altitudinal values from the DTM).
Considering that the main channel has a SE-NW orienta
tion, the watershed was separated into two aspects ac
cording to a broad or dominant exposure (north and
south). This generalized orientation facing slopes were de
lineated by means of continuing the line that define the
main-stream direction (channel) until upper watershed
(where the water divide cutting at two general slopes).
The watershed contains two main fractures perpendicular
to the main channel; for this reason, the watershed was
separated into three altitudinal ranges: bottom, middle
and top.

The use of GIS for collecting, storing and processing
the spatial database was useful to interpret and determine
the relief features and delineate the hillslopes boundaries,
particularly in the interactive user-GIS process of on-screen
digitizing. This process was a main step in the methodology
to delineate the hillslopes-units boundaries (Lopez-Blanco
&. Villers-Ruiz, 1995; Lopez-Blanco & alii, 1996). This
GIS capability allows one to «draw» segments with the
digitizer's cursor on a raster image backdrop (an image that
is displayed on the graphics screen). In this process, differ
ent thematic information layers (slope-, altitude-, aspect
classes, profiles, etc.) were selected and overlaid (single, al
ternately or inset) on the hillshading map generated from
the digital terrain model. Those thematic information led

us to have more certitude in delineating such kind of ge
morphologic units.

Considering the procedure explained before, hillslope
units were delineated using field data, slope profiles and
the DTM. The specific processes were as follows: First,
seven longitudinal and cross slope-profiles (transects) were
selected within the watershed using a morphological con
figuration basing on fieldwork observations. Each profile
was divided into sectors according to slope-gradient
changes. In each sector, slope length and angles were
measured. Secondly, those fieldwork data was converted to
a horizontal projection (plane) and the cross slope profiles
were considered from the topographic map. Thirdly, hill
slope boundaries and their corresponding areas were
obtained using hill-shading maps, produced by applying
different lighting-source directions.

Afterwards, fourteen hillslope units (HU) were ob
tained, they were used in our study as the main and more
detailed mapping-unit, related to the hierarchical-levels of
functional spatial scales mentioned. Finally, the hillslope
units were divided into crest (summit), backslope and foot
slope sections following to England & Holtan (1969).
Head slopes were considered as Ruhe explained in 1975
(p. 101).

To test the independence of the distribution of pixel
frequency in slope-angle classes among groups in different
hierarchical levels, contingency tables analysis were used
(Everitt, 1986). The null hypothesis was that the pixel
frequency distribution was independent among groups
tested; this means if we can not reject the null hypothesis,
the frequency distributions are random. We analyzed
three contingency tables: i) slope-aspect level (south and
north-aspect. slopes), ii) multidimensional contingency ta
ble with aspect and altitudinal ranges (bottom, middle
and top portions) and iii) hillslope units (HU) . To identify
the categories responsible for a significant chi-square val
ue, adjusted residuals analysis was performed (Everitt,
1986).

RESULTS: HIERARCHICAL LEVELS ANALYSIS

Total watershed Level

The watershed has a surface area of 158,795 m' and a
perimeter of 2,094 m. The relative relief is 140 m. The
dominant slopes are steep, 70% of the area had slopes in
clinations higher than 16° (fig. 2 and tab. 1). The main par
ent material is granite and granodiorite, which are highly
fractured. The main channel is on a clearly visible fracture
(inverse fault (?)). Five fractures were delineated nearly
perpendicular to the main trajectory of stream mentioned.
This suggests that both drainage patterns and slope ar
rangement are affected by their structural geologic charac
teristics (See hillshading map in fig. 1).

The main channel at the watershed mouth is a
Strahler's third-order-stream. The total area was occupied
by 19% of first-order, 46% of second-order and 33 % of
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FIG. 2 - Slope gradient map of the WS-1, Biology Station in Chamela,
Mexico.

FIG. 3 - First-Order sub catchment map and fluvial network of the WS-1.
Gray-scale (tones) is used only for proposes of highlight the different and

adjacent first-order subcatchments.

TABLE 2 - Means and (standard error) of area, channel length and drainage
density of different Strahler order-area subcatchment in Chamela, Mexico

third-order inter-rill flows (tab. 2). Figure 3 shows the dis
tribution of the first-order sub catchment within the wa
tershed. Both channel length and area were greater in the
south-facing slope than in the north-facing slope. In the sa
me way, the south-facing slope had more second-order

Area distribution among slope ranks considering

both north - and south - facing slopes

North m'

Generalized orientation facing slopes level

The main channel divided the watershed into two
slopes in a north-south orientation. The south-facing and
the north-facing slopes cover 62 % and 38 % of the total
area, respectively. The major axes of the hillslopes were
perpendicular to the main channel.

Table 1 shows the area of slope in each slope class.
The greatest difference of relative area of slope between
the north and the south facing slopes are in the flat areas.
South-facing slopes have more extensive flat areas than
the north-facing ones; 16% of the south-facing slope
area has slopes lower than 40

, while in the north-facing
slope, this area only represents 6.7 %. However, in slope
classes higher than 160

, both slopes show similar patterns
(tab. 1).

The chi-square analysis of frequencies of adjusted re
siduals for each slope rank, considering both the north
and the south-facing slopes, resulted with statistic signifi
cance (p<O.005); for this reason, the hypothesis of no dif
ference was rejected. Figure 4 shows the adjusted residuals
of the slope-class frequencies. Comparing these absolute
values with the 5 % standard normal deviate (1.96), many
of the adjusted residuals are highly significant. Considera
ble differences are observed in slope classes lower than 80

(fig. 4). The south-facing slope have more extensive flat ar
eas than randomly expected, while the north-facing slopes
have a general deficit in these classes. However, the pat
tern of adjusted residuals is unclear in slope classes higher

streams than the north-facing slope. These results suggest,
considering a more detailed study, that the south-facing
slope could have a higher hydrological network hierarchy
than the north-facing slope.

0.011

0.Q28 (0.021)
0.022 (0.006)

0.026 (0.010)
0.023 (0.011)

Drainage density
{rn m")

31.5 (0.1%)
9495 (1.6%)

3,091.5 (5.1%)
15,846.8 (26.2%)
18,972.0 (31.4%)

5,357.0 (87%)
9,488.3 (15.7%)
4,797.0 (7.9%)
1,689.8 (2.8%)

324.0 (0.4%)
60,4575 (100%)

5955

66.3 (15.9)
86.3 (30.2)

93.0 (35.3)
2025 (525)

Channel length
(m)

South m'

6165 (0.6%)
7,364.3 (75 %)
7,616.3 (7.7%)

12,573.0 (12.8%)
34,112.3 (34.6%)
11,346.8 (115 %)
13,844.3 (14.10/0)

5,5395 (5.6%)
3,638.0 (3.70/0)
1,838.0 (1.70/0)

98,489.4 (1000/0)

53,094.8

3,1445 (1,546)
3,959.2 (1,405)

4,4485 (3,827)
12,161.4 (5,321)

0°
2°
4°
8°
16°
20°
30°
40°
50°

>60°
Total

Slope

First-order

North (N=5)
South (N=4)

Second-order

North (N=3)
South (N=5)

Third-order

Strahler-order
sub catchment

TABLE 1 -
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FIG. 4 - Adjusted residuals of slope gradient rank, from the contingency
tables analysis, considering north and south-facing slope.

FIG. 5 - Adjusted residuals of slope gradient class from multidimensional
contingency tables analysis and considering the altitudinal divisions.

than 8°. This pattern is more apparent in analysis at a low
er scale. -

Altitudinal ranks level: Segmented by geologic structure

The watershed was divided into three altitudinal sec
tors. From the total area, 28 %,59 % and 13 % correspond
ed to bottom, middle and top altitudinal sectors, respec
tively. The flat areas were dominant in the top sector,
while the bottom one has strongly inclined slopes (tab. 3).

This pattern is clearest when each sector is analyzed by
aspect; the multidimensional contingency table is signifi
cant (p<0.005). The north-facing slopes in the bottom sec
tor have the steepest slope classes. In contrast, the north
facing slopes in the top sector have the flattest slope classes
(fig. 5).

TABLE 3 - Percentage of area distribution in the WS-1 regarding to slope
ranges and considering three altitudinal divisions

Slope Bottom Middle Top

4° 14.9 11.4 7.8
8° 9.4 19.6 37.0
16° 22.2 36.1 42.3
30° 31.9 24.6 12.0

>40° 21.5 8.3 0.9

longest length slopes (x=118 m; SD=34.5). The strongly
inclined slopes (steepest) (57° to 77°) in the watershed are
in this group (considering the maximum slope pixel value
in the raster map, per its corresponding hillslope).

TABLE 4 - Characteristics of the -fourteen hillslope units delineated by
means of interpreting the relief features using the hillshading map. Col-
umn G correspond to the set of hillslope units classified by morphologic
features, #CS: numbers of slope changes in each hillslope units, L: lineal,

Cx: convex and Cv: concave

HU Length Area G #CS Crest Backslope Footslope
(ID) m % (Summit)

1 164 17 A 7 L (4°) Cx (30°) Cv (2°)
2 124 16 A 8 L-Cx (4°) Cx-L (30°)
3 94 5 A 5 L (2°) Cx 06°)
4 89 11 A 4 L (4) Cx 06°)

5 68 9 C 5 L (4°) L (8°) Cv (8)
6 41 4 C 2 L-Cx (4°) L (2°)
7 60 8 C 3 Cx (4°) L (16°)
8 57 2 C 2 Cx (4°) L-Cx (8°)

9 62 6 B 4 Cx (4°) Cx 06°)
10 76 5 B 4 Cx (4°) Cx (20°)
11 100 6 B 4 Cx (8) Cx 06°)

12 43 5 D 5 L (8°) L-Cx (40°)
13 52 3 D 3 L (8°) L-Cx (40°)
14 26 3 D 3 Cx (8) L-Cx (30°) Cv (8°)

Hillslope units

Fourteen HU were delineated in the watershed (fig. 6).
On the basis of hillslope curvature, slope gradient, hill
slope length and number of slope-gradient-changes, we
can classify hillslope units in four groups (tab. 4):

A. Steep convex hillslopes (1, 2, 3 and 4). This group
have numerous slope gradient changes (x=6), and the

B. Convex hillslopes (9, 10 and 11). This group has a
middle-length slope (x=77 m; SD=19.2), slope gradients
between 16° and 20°, and few slope gradient changes
(x=4).

C. Flat linear hillslopes (5, 6, 7 and 8). This group has
short length slopes (x=57 m; SD= 11.3) with the lowest
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FIG. 6 - Hillslope Units (HU) overlaid on the WS-1 hillshading map
(obtained from the DTM). Numbers identify each hillslope.

slope gradient (between 2° and 16°) and few slope gradi
ent changes (x=4).

D. Steep linear-convex hillslopes (12, 13 and 14). This
group has short length slopes (x=40 m; SD= 13.2), few
slope gradient changes (x=3.6) and high slope gradients
(30° to 40°).

The effect of HU in the distribution of slope-gradient
classes is significant (p=0.005). In group C, 80 % of the ar
ea has slopes of less than 16°. In contrast, 60 % of the
group D area has slopes higher than 30° (fig. 7). Because in
both groups few slope gradient classes dominate, they are
considered homogeneous. On the other hand, A and B
groups have longer length slopes than the C and D groups.

Slope length has a significant correlation (p = 0.001, R2 =
0.60) with the number of slope gradient changes. Longer
slopes show a greater number of slope gradient changes,
and thus both the A and B groups have a complex hill
slope morphology.

Two fractures play an important role in the configura
tion of slope morphology. The southfacing HUs have a
greater length slope (x=97 m) than the north facing one
(x=68 m). The main channel has two main slope changes
caused by fractures. For this reason, the altitudinal gradi
ent of HUs in each segment is different. The HU of the
bottom segment is higher than that of the top segment.

The distribution of the frequencies of slope classes in
each altitudinal gradient depends on hillslope characteris
tics. When HUs are homogeneous, the adjusted residuals
have a clear pattern. For example, in the bottom segment,
the north-facing HUs are homogeneous (group D), while
the south-facing HUs have a complex morphology (group
A; see residuals in figure 5). The top segment has homoge
neous HUs (group C) in both slopes. In contrast, HUs in
the middle segment are complex (groups A and B) and, as
a consequence, adjusted residuals do not show a clear pat
tern (fig. 5). Characteristics of the channel network are
strongly influenced by HU morphology. Homogeneous
steep HU (group D) show the least complex network (only
three first-order streams, tab. 5). Moreover, two of the
steep HUs (13 and 14) do not contain definable channels,
and 65 % of the third steep HU (12) surface was occupied
by inter-rill flow. In contrast, a major portion of the four
homogeneous flat HU areas correspond to sub catchment
areas, and have significantly lower drainage density values
than those of other groups (tab. 5). Finally, complex
groups (A and B) have the most complex channel network
(tab. 5).

TABLE 5 - Number of first-order streams and drainage area density
(average and standard error (#)) per each HUs group. Letters correspond

to HUs groups of table 4

FIG. 7 - Accumulated frequency of slope gradient rank for each HU group.

HU # Drainage Area Drainage Density
group (rn') (m m")

A 13 2,633 0.039
(508) (0.010)

B 7 2,768 0.023
(556) (0.003)

C 7 5,142 0.014
(1,510) (0.003)

D 3 914 0.044
(64) (0.010)

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The shape of any watershed is a result of the interac
tion between both large and small-scale features of the
landscape (Willgoose & alii, 1992; De Boer, 1992). Tec
tonic uplift influences catchment gradient and thus drain
age density. But equally hillslope and channel gradients are
related to sediment transport continuity so that the catch-
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be clearest at HUs groups. Our results suggest that there
are three different environments where both processes ini
tiation of channels and water movement are different. The
first correspond to top flat homogeneous HUs (group C),
where channel initiation is related to slope-area relation
ships. This group had the lowest first-order drainage
density values, the highest subcatchment area and a den
dritic stream pattern. Secondly, heterogeneous steep HUs
(groups A and B) have a greater number of first-order
streams, high drainage density and a complex stream pat
tern. Stream networks (patterns) are strongly influenced by
fractures and probably have the highest hydrological re
sponse rate. Finally, in the steep homogeneous HUs
(group D), in the bottom north-facing slope, water move
ment is mainly by inter-rill flow. As a consequence, runoff
and erosion patterns follow the hierarchical structure, and
do not depend on a particular or independent topographic
element (i . e. slope gradient or length slope, Moore & alii,
1987). Galicia-Sarmiento & alii, (1995) reported that the
variability of the main soil physical characteristics (i.e, tex
ture' bulk density, etc.) were explained by these three HUs
group levels. Garcia-Oliva & alii, (1995a) measured soil
erosion by 137Cs in this watershed, found that the top
ranges do not have a depositional areas closer to the main
channel, while the bottom shows soil gain in these sites.

All the anterior considerations suggest that to evaluate
the hydrological and geomorphological dynamics of hill
slopes, must be analyzed taking into account the hierarchi
cal structure of their relief features in its corresponding
watershed.
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ment gradient is influenced by the hillslope gradient (Will
goose & alii, 1992).

Several authors (Flint, 1974; Tarboton & alii, 1989)
have reported an inverse relationship between subcatch
ment area and average channel-slope. In the same way, the
same relationship has been found for hillslope length ver
sus gradient (Montgomery Dietrich, 1989). Channels in
flat zones require longer areas to sustain channel processes
in comparison to steep zones (Montgomery & Dietrich,
1988). Moreover, Willgoose & alii (1991a) using wa
tershed model simulations found the same relationship in
both topographic units. They concluded that this relation
ship is consistent with the theoretical results obtained by
Kirkby (1987) for catchment with runoff proportional to
area. However, in the present study we did not find a
meaningful slope-area relationship (fig. 8).

The slope-area relationship must be higher in the hill
slopes than in the channels. However, in the present study,
we did not find a clear differentiation between hillslopes
and channels (fig. 8). This difference is required for sedi
ment transport continuity at the boundary, between the
two units (Willgoose & alii, 1991b). This differentiation
has been reported for field data by Patton & Schumm
(1975). Willgoose & alii, (1991 b) using a simulation mod
el found that this sharp differentiation between slopes and
channels was not as pronounced when the catchment was
far from having a dynamic equilibrium, i.e. in the begin
ning when the network still developing, which could be
the case in WS-1. The lack of a relationship implies that
pre-existent channels govern the valley erosion, which in
tum governs drainage patterns in the hills and slopes, and
thus spatial patterns of the channel initiation functions
(Willgoose 1992) . Fractures can accelerate water drainage
flux, increasing the probability of channel initiation.

Since HUs configuration strongly influences drainage
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the watershed level. However, this network pattern could
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